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Norman C. Moseley, Director 
Division of Reactor Operations Inspections 
Office of Inspection and Enforcement 
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Washington, D. C. ~0555 

Dear ~r. ~oseley: 

S"D-3ZO 
Metropolitan Edison Company 
Post Office Bo)( 480 
Middletov.n. Pennsylvania 17057 
717 944-4041 

Wrlttr't Otttct Otal Nu~ 

September 30, 1980 

During my interview by NRC on September 5, 1980, I referred (tr. 41) 
to an investigation which had been initiated by GPU in 1979 regarding the 
state of knowledge of various portions of our organization in the days 
immediately after the accident. Enclosed is a draft of a report on that 
investigation, pursuant to your request (tr. 43). 

The enclosed draft report, dated May 3, 1979, vas never reviewed 
and finalized, although in its draft form it has previously been supplied 
in connection with other investigations to the President's Commission on 
August 24, 1979, the NRC Special Inquiry Group on September 5, 1979, and 
the Hart Committee on October 18, 1979. 

RCA/csk 
Enclosure 
cc: Ernest L. Blake, Jr., Esq. 

810 5040''' 

Sincerely, 

~' 
Robert C. Arnol 
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DEVELOPMENT OF ~ERSTANDING 

Th~ o~ject of this task ts to re-create, as best as p~ssible, the 

chronology and an o~-going status understanding of the TMI-2 accident 

as it developed. 

tt is o~vlo~s from the s~quence ~f eve~ts and the respo~se actio~s 

ta~en by the ~p~rators that pcrceptio~ and un1erstanding of the transient 

were changing, especially in the early hours. 

Levels of co~plication in assessing this dev~loping und~rstanding 

arc intro1uccd by the various COQrnunication intcrfac~s ~hich vcre 

established about the d3ta source. These interface~ pr~vided data {as 

well as o~-going assess~nt) to an increasingly growing n~~er of peo?le 

'..''to inturn co:ttributed to .,..:,at nuy be rc3arded as a co::3~~ understandi.ng 

of the accident. 

As tioe vore on the ~ueber of co~~nicatio~ interfaces grew 

geo~~tric~lly , and bccam~ so inter~•ined as to give rise to an app~rent 

co:r:to:t p·~:>l of understanding. Co:1se~uent:ly the task of unraveling the 

growth of understanding bccoDes increasingly core difficult as core 

c~~:tlcati.on interfaces ~ere established (later in t:~ folloving the 

accident). 

Necessarily then, the su~ject asses~cnt m~st be attacked starting 

wlth the TMt-2 operator's u:tderstandlng and proceje through that of the 

site canage~~nt, Met-Ed ~nagc~ent, G?U e1nase~ent, the CPU res?Q:tse 

tea~, and the ~ndustry ddvisory gro~p. Further the peripherical -
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branches of BW and ~lRC understanding could also be ex:1111ined. Figure 

t attempts to itlustr.tte th!! ch11lcnge and the. scope of the .tbove. 

An .1nalysis of the p~rceptlon ofsignificant proble;ns :1nd growth 

of kno·Jledge dudng the event can be divided into threa areas: 

A) Efforts to ~~lntatn c~ntr~l of the plant during the first foar 

boars, B) Ass:!ss:~~cnt of the radiatio:t C':ileq~ency, a:ld C) Perception 

of the non-condensable gas bubble in the reactor vessel. 

A. Efforts to ~~intaln Co~trol of the Plant 

Durln3 the First Four Hours of the Event, the ~tn co:tc~rn 

of the op~rators ~as to bring the prim3ry and secondary syste:Ds to 1 

stable condition. Several key factors should be discussed to fo:us 

on the basis for o?erator actlo;1s. Details used to formulate each of 

these ~ey factors ~ere derived fr~ interviews ~lth the shift sup~rvisor, 

shlft for~::-.an and t·.to co:1trol roo:n lperators. 

1. Pr~ssuri?.er Level Indlcat lo:1 - FroJl very early into the 

tra~si~nt, ~perations personnel were very concerned ~lth pressurizer 

level indication. 

Within five seco:lds 1fter the reactor trip the operator had started 

a s~cond ~ke-up ?~ in a:lticipltion of the exp~cted rapid decrease in 
":: I 

level naver occurred, a:1d within six mlntJtes the pressurizer level -Jas 

off scale high. The operators felt they had caught the expected lev~l 

decrease ...,ith increased nigh pressure injectio:l. The major CO:lcern of 

the operators at this point -Jas to :lot take the R.C. syste:~~ s~lid. 

Based on high level indication and c~ncern of ta<ing the systcQ ~olid, 

the O?!rator ~yp3ssed Safety Injection, sto?ped ~rJPIC, and throttled 
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t!lc ~JU-Vl6' s. At this point RC pr~ssure was still decreasing, ;:and 

juJgments were :n.1de pritnarily on pressuriz.or level based on either p.lSt 

experience during feedw;:ater transients ~r reactor trips, training, or 

procedural guidance. 

2. Failure of the Pressurizer Electro~tlc Relief V;:alve to Close -

During the illltial reactor coolant system pressure increase due to the 

turbine trip, the etectro~tic relief valve on the pressurizer ~p~ned, 

as desi~ed, at 2255 ?Si. After the reactor trip, the valve fatted 

to :lose as pr~ssure decreas~d through 2205 psi, although the op~rator 

did verify that the valve indication did not sign;:al an opan valve. 

This vatve rcm:1in~d op~tt for the first two hours ;:and t"Wenty-tw~ 

minutes -:>f the event. Thus, the co:\trol t"oom operators had faUed to 

recognize a co:\stant loss of coolant throagh the ~p~tt relief valve for 

that p:!rio:i. On ~t least three different occasions, the operators 

checked the co::~puter o:~tput for the thennocouple bands on the relief 

valve discharge piping to determine ~hether the valve had propet"iy 

seated as indicated; howaver, the computer data was Misinterpreted 

and the bto:k valve ~as not shut for two ~ours and twenty-two ~lnutes. 

Readings fro~ the thermocouple were in the ra~ge of 230~-280°. The 

op~r;:ator judged these valves to be quite to~ co~pared to pressurizer 

te~erature (approxim3tely 600°) and therefore concluded that the 

etectr~~~tic must be closed. The operator did not realize that the 

tcmp~rature indication was from ·1 the~couple strapped to the outside 

of the discharge plpa and b3seJ o~ bent tosses, readings in the range 

of 250° ~ere ~n lndic;:ation of a~ open relief valve. 

- ----- 
~----------------------------------------------------------------
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Durin3 the ti~! that this valve ~as open, many oth~r indi~~tions 

of a toss of co~lant accident vare present in the Control Room, such 

as ra~idly falling RC pressure, rapidly increasing RC drain tank 

pr~ssur~ and tecp~rature, increasing RB s~ level vhlle both SUM? 

p~1ps running, increasing RB temperature and prcssur~. Althotgh . . 
....... Jf4,,, .• 

these indications of a,LOCA existed, the op2rators did not ass~c{ate 

them vith the stuck open relief valva. Tnc oparators continued to 

focus ~n the initiating eve~t (loss of fee~vater) and att~pted to 

deal vith the consequencas ~f that event on the condensate syste~ 

and the turbine heat sink. 

3. Reactor Co:>ln=lt l'tpp Oocratio:t - At one hour and thirtean 

minutes into the event, ~~~ Reactor Coolant ·p~s vere tripped due to 

o'.>served "flo·., fluctuations" and atlovable NI'SH requir~nts ~f op~r· 

attng foar RCP's. Approxirotely thirty mi.nutes later the rcl::.lining 

tw Reactor Co:>la':lt pu::~ps V.!re t ·rippad based 0:1 simUar concerns. 

Ap?roximatcly tv~ minutes after the Reactor Coola~t pumps vare 

tripp!d, the ~?~rator b~zan to raise stean senerator level fro~ 

thirty percent on the start-up ra~ge to fifty p~rce~t on the 

operating range to further induce natural circulation. Within the 

next thirty minutes RC hot le~ te~~ratures ~~re incr~asing to off 

scale (greater than 520°). It vas reali~ed that natural circulation 

vas not occurring probably due to a steam bubble f~rmatlon in the 

A lo~p (the B loop ~as lsolatej). Atte~ts v~re made to s3ain start 

a RC p~np to force clr~ulation thr~ugh the core; ho~ever, attc~pts 

varc aborted due to pump a~tor lo~ running current. (The 2B RC p~ 

~~s run for a pcrlo1 of about 19 ~lnutcs so~e 75 ~lnutes 3ftcr the 

• last p~ ~as tripped.). ThetA Reactor Co,lant P~? ~as started 
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appraxtmately fourteen hours 3fter all p~ps ~ad bean stopped. 

It appears thnt the actions of securing the Re•1ctor Co~lant 

px.~ps were ta~<e:t based on mtnimizing equipment d~gc (i.e. to 

prev~~t p~np cavitation and protcctio:t of p~ seals) and not based 

o:t an undcrstn11ding of w:1at w.1s occurring in the prit!Ut'".f system. 

B. A::scss-.n:mt of the Ra:llation Em~rgency; - The 3ro\lch of 

kno~ledgc in this area developed rapidly approxitnately ~~o hours 

and forty-five minutes into the event, as the first radiatloa 

monitoring ala~s were receiv~d throu3hout the plant. This know• 

ledge was accU!ll•Jlated quickly, and us:!d effectively to ietermine 

actio:t levels 1ccording to the radiatio:t emergency plan. Although 

the extent of fuel failure was not realized this early in the event, 

the pcrceptio:t of the significa,ca of the radiation monitoring 

systc~ rcn~ings ~as 3ccurate. 

c. Perception of the ~lo:t-Co:tdensable Gas Bu':>blc in the Reactor 

Vcss~l - Early in the evening of ~rch 29th, a group of 

en3lnc~rs ::~ct to discuss present plant status. Two of these engineers 

rep~rted to the ~ontrol ra~~ to back up the op~rating staff. By approxi-

mately 21~), it was apparent to this group that a non condens3ble bubble 

existed in the reactor co:)lant syst(!Jn. Prior to 2300, a form•1la v.ts 

derived to calculate the size of the gas space in the system. Gas 

bu~blc vol~s ~re routinely calculated througho~t the 30th of March 

and calculated vol~es began to decrease late in the c~eai11g of the 

30th. Based on analysis of the 3/28 reactor building prcssur~ S?ike 

and contaln.'IlC;'lt atr sanple attalysis w:1ich be3•m at <~ppraxlmlt.ely 0~00 

on 3/31, lt ~as detemlni!d that the g:~s bu~ble ln the reactor coolant 
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systc~ ~as pri~~rily hydroge~. Volume ~f the gas space dccr~a~ed 

steadily through April 2. This •Jas confiro-~.i as the increase in hydrogen 

co~centratlon of contal~~ent at~osp~cre leveled off as the bubble in the 

r~actor co~lant syste~ diffused. 
Tl\.ler~c e 3 . -
------------ The rlrst ma~age~nt c~unications concerning the 111!-2 accident ware 

( 

l 

drafted in a telephone conversation between Mr. Herbein and Xr. Fabian 

approximately 7:15 a.m. Wedncs~ay, ~~rch 28. At this time, they cutually 

drafted a statc~cnt for respo~sc to press inquires that related that the 

TXI-2 reactor was shutd~Jn due to 1 ~lfu~ction in a feed~ater system. 

TI1e ~ntire ~nit systematically shutdo~ a~d w3s expe~ted to be out of 

s~rvicc for .lbout a •.,ocek ..,:1itc equf.p:oont is chc.:kcd and rep1irs -...ere 

m.:1de. 

At .lpproxi.matcly 9:3:> ·.rc:lncsday o.~rning, Cary Xillcr called }'.r. Troffer 

to relate his coavers3tions ~ith tt. Governor Scranton co~c<rning the 

u~it status. During thes~ convers1tio~s, Cary indicated that the;e 

~as so~e fuel pin leakage, ho~cver, be noted that he didn't have any 

indication of fuel m~lt. The prep3red state~nt to the press ~as up~ated 

by noon, M3rch 28. This statccent revealed radiation levels ~~re being 

~nitored in and aro~nd the plant and that there had been no re~~rdings 

of any significant levels of radlatio~ a~d no~e ~re expected outside 

the plant. ~o ~vacuation of the lo=al P~?ulation ~as indicated at that 

t~! and that the reactor ':.las being cooled according to ~esign by the 

r~a;:tor c~~lant syste~ 3nd should be co~led do~ by the end of the day, 

~~rch 28. It added there ~ns no d~nger of a melt down. 

Durin~ the :-:et-Ed press co:1f~rence ln Hershey. on ~~rch 29, !ir. Herbein 

snid lt ~~ s too ~arty to tell the ~xtent of the fuel d1c~ge at T}IT-2. 

Ho·~ever. he :lote:i that fue l failure had been experie~c~d iudng the 

acci.de~t. He relate.:! this fuel failure to the point of turnin3 off 

the rt!nctor coolattt p.r::ps 1urins the tra:lsient. He up1ated the plant 
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status to say that a r~actor co~lant p~ vas running a1d co~ldova was 

proceeding and that he axp~ctcd to be on tbe decay heat system ln 

approximately 72 hours. In r~sp~nse to questions fro~ the press, 

Mr. Jterbein related perhaps o~e half to ~:te percent of the ro:!s may have 

experienced so:ne :netting and that the fual had pritll.lrily failed due to 

the reactor coolant system deprassurization and the need to shutdo•.r.'\ 

the reactor co~lant p~s. He :toted that it vas p~ssible for sODe steaming 

in the upp:!r core regio:l at that time that lea·i to the fuel failure. 

Early in the ev~ning of Thursday, March 29, Mr. Willia~ Lo•Je, 

Mr. J. P. ~ore had gone to the Unit 2 Control Ro~~ to assist the 

operating staff. Based 0:1 ob~ervcd tndlcatio:ts this gro~p ~ssessed 

that there W3S 3 no~-condensable aas bubble above the ~ore. Later that 

cv~nlng, calculations be3an to :!etermlne the vol~ of the gas bubble. 

During the press con~erence zlven on ~farch 30, Mr. Herbein -cevcaled 

the -!vidence O>f the gas bub!>le above the core. Uo•.:ever, he noted 

that it appeared that the fuel asse~~lies we-ce ~ov~-ced at that time 

and that decay heat re:noval was p-cogressing. He suggested at this 

ttma that the fuel failure was :aused by a momentary uncovering of the 

fuel during the transient. 

D·.Jring the press confe-cence 0:1 !illrch 31, Mr. lfet'bein revealed that 

efforts we-ce underway to reduce the size of the bubble ov~-c the top 

of the fuel. Initial indications indicated that the venting pt'ocess 

~o~as s•.Jccess ful and th.1t the b:~bble !la:l reduced in size. He d ld mentio:l 

at this tl~, ho~o~evdr, a concern that the venting ~roccss has lead to a 

build •Jp of hydr..,gen ln t he reactor !>ui.lding. During the evening a 
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sa~lc of the reactor building a~osp~erc has been ta~e~ a~d that 

( 
at thls tl~ there ~as no danger of an explosive ~{xture in the 

r~actor building. 

The first results of the r~actor co~lant analysis ~are received o~ 

~.arch 30::h. Based on these results, Mr. lteroein noted in the 

March 31 press conference that the core ~as indaed s~verely da~ged 

and that there ~as a possibility that a verf large parce~tage of fuel 

asscoblics ~re in the d~ged condition. Tnis March 31 press 

co~fere~ce ~as the last held by ~ct-Ed. After that tim~, co~~nications 

co~cerning the plant status were handled by the NRC. 

( 

---- -- -- -.. -
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Mr. o. P. IUl.ler 
Station Superint~~dent 
Metropolitan Edison Co~~ny 
Post orrice. aox heo 
Midd.l.eto\111, PA 17057 

SubJect: Reviev or.Unit II's March 28, 1979 Tracsient 

Dear Gary: 

·. • 

.. . 

Aa agreed in the Saturda;r, April 14, 1979, get-tog~ther in t~e Superintenden~s 
Conference Roo:, I su~it a re·.t .o~ the thouc;hts that have passl!d through 
1:11' mnd during ~ since those revie-.- disc~sions. 

I believe ve all got a lot or ::ecory recall benet'it out or th!.t session, 
plus a reeling or beit:6 tcge~her on ~ :l!.n;r other thcushts. Personally, 
I believe t~~t ve all reelly have to pull together ~ore t~~n ~e ~ver ea~ 
~ve before in order to ecco=;lish an enlighten:ent or Invest!;~tive Groups 
e.Ld the ?ubl ic ic g~nerel. 1-!et-Zd. a:u! T..U, !nclu:i!:;; in ng s::o3.!1 b! t 
B&Y, have really taken severe shots b7 t~e =~die ar.~ t~e ~c in ~he public 
torut~. We aust also e."<ercise ot::" righ:s in the see public ~on:a to 
correct end e~ucate the rest of the vorld. I ~~~ov vhat ve ~id,end I elso. 
knov t~t our collective acticr.s and l-iet-~•s real (not i.n::agir.ed) i::a;e 
is or a very hi0h technical en~ coral standard. Our biggest task, as I 
see it, is to bring out the reets vithout con~usion end ezbellis~~ent in 
such a menr.er (not ¥er7 technical) that ~o~t people ~ill 'underst~d ~hat 
ve are sayin& end thereby eca~ge all o: tte negative ~~ressions. Iraturally, 
the anti-n~cs ~~n't lis~en bec~use their ~n~s arc not ello~cd to be open 
bu~there is n ver,y lar~e se£~cnt or the gc~eral p~blie that vill listen 
because they really do ~an~ to k=ov the truth. An7 one of us involved 

. ~ust keep it in our :UrAs th~t tr.e real . end of the t~~nel is to h~ve 
both Unit I en~ II beck on the line, a little serer s~d ~e o~er~tions 
people a lot s:::,.rtcr bec~us·! or i·!3rch 28, 1979; but rcall:r in th!:.t. r.ode 
or operation vith a lot of t~c &~ncrel public reall7 backing us up. 
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It 1QU have In"/ turt.lt~r questions, please do aot hesitate to contt.et cc • . 

-. 
y eiy truly yours' 

·c/~~ 
L. c. Rogers 
Site Oper~tions Maneger 0. 
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(a) 

• 

During sisnificant occurrences As S~tion ~erbency &nd Genersl 
Ecergenc:t at the T:-II Station, !·let-£d should ha.•1e a desi,na.tec!. 

·.hdi vidual on 'he !:ersenc~ .. Bill, that .is "q~C1ed" and 
"recognized" by =acage::ent~~ to pertom the coc::unication lin.'tup 
vith Uet-::d, CiiU, ~Y, PA State, rae, EPA, ott-site otticials, 
etc. 1 throughout the e!lergency tine. He 'houli provide status, 
4ata1 and e~ected evolutiuns to al1 or these outside pa:-t1es 
untU aueh tine as they are able .~ provide their Ow"D on-site 
linkups. · 

(b) ~ I observed events in the co~cations syste~ during the long 
day and several days subsequenU;r, it vas ap~e.rent that several. . 
ot the outside pe.:-ties ve:e given necessary info:-:a.tion but apFarenU:r .. 
in ditterent sections :>t their o:-ganiu.tio·ns; acd they ve:-e not 
~king to each other~ thereby, creatine ac!ditiow Q.\'~stions coclng 
tram several sources vithin the see ore;ani:at!or.s. · EXA!·tf~: 
~e HRC peo~le on site vere on an open telephone line to a "situation 
room," I believe at the Region 11 ottice (not sure), and intor--ation 
vas fioving in a generous tashion. Yet the !IRC hee.dq\!2.rters \12.5 

in turn generating questions to the •ite iniere~Ae~t ot their ovn 
on-site inspectors. In tact, they vere not eve~ t2l.king to the::1 
(the llRC peopl') but in ttirn asking tor plant per so :mel to provide 
the ansvers and also directing questions arA d~nds to E&W 
Lynchburg. ('l'be Lynch·ourg source tor any ansve:-s durins any 
devclopi~ . c:-isis is not an acceptable tlov path tor outside 
or&anizations since BleW is by riat\lre and geog:-e.pcy r.ot able to 
be on top ot rapicny chenging conditions.) A::other e~ple 
vas that the co=issioner or the llRC, as quoted in the cedia, ve.s 
in the darl and thoroughly co~!uscd. I s~h~!t t~~ he and his 
deputies he.ve tec:h.'1ice.l e.c•tisors closel;r at he.::d during sisn!ticant. 
events to inter:;>:et the in!'or::1:1t.ion already in tl:e liRC at other 

. . . areas vbicb need a central tie-in cech3ni~ to allov the top 
. · ' decisio~ cake:-s the c~~nce to make good ultioate procle.=ations. 

.. . ·: .. 
2: ·· In other taped intervievs, the Sbitt Supervisor identitied t~ BleW people, 

that vere assisting Unit I in their s~rtup prosr~, as arriving in' the 
Unit II Control Roo~. Subsequent qucstionir~ sho-s that these people 

3. 

vere not .B&W people. In teet. vere Scott Wilkerson (:.tet-!d lluc:lee.r 
Engineer) and another :.:et-!d er:tployee. There vere no ~~W personnei on 

. site until I arri~ed np~roxi~tely 0710 hours on 28 r~ch 1979 (point 
ot clarific~t.ion). :. :' . ... . 

. . 
Respecting the nor~~l h~n concern and also trainir.b tove.rds th~t concern 
to not aggravate plant operatin& conditio::s or cause ~a=ase to plant 
equip:~ent, nny action sbilar to sccurin& "all" reac:to:- cool3nt tlov 
durinc tr~nsients cu~t be drilled into the operators and.superviso:-s es 
an action t~~t s~uld not be nuto~~tic but tailored. as a case basis. 
This type of suczestion is goir~ to be difficult to i~plc~ent since 
in one tran!> il!nt as e:,~cple 1 sccurins pu:aps \:ould be abs~lutel:r correct 
and 1.r. nnot.hl!r it ~:auld be sn action th~~ vould tend to act;ravate the 
problcos. 
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A need is identified nov to evaluste ell possible systeo eo~unication · 
eonr.ect!cns bet-.l~en the reac~or-.bui!ding a.nd tt-.e out$1~-: env!rcr;sen~. :. 
aueh as the au~iliary building, t~el buil~CG. direct outsi~e, etc. • 
These eval~t!ocs need to look at no~:al p~pie& syste:s, D/P driven 
aystc:1s (press in reactor buildir-6 acd not oth:r ¥laces), D/P. tollovi::s 
pun pi~:& actions r.nd cerel;r stoppins ot tl:~ pu::pir.a ( siphor.in; actions) 
air-borne paths, and all ot this eol:ld be a major undenr.kins. !leeds 
h1e:h canage!lent type emphasis because ot the aux!liary buUdir.g eonte.J:l
ination problc:1 on this transient, r.lthoug.'t the installed nor::al. syste.c~ 
vere not aupposedly lined.up to allo':l' s\!ch tlov betveen buUdinss. This 
needs attention and eorreeti·te action tollov-up. 

The Site ~ergeccy Pian/Gene!"al. Ple.n· needs r~v!:ev. My persoor.l experience ·. 
ve.s that vhcn I arrived at the Ho~th B~iq;e G~te, your pl~_ vas in e!'teet -
entry \."2.5 beir.s denied to tra!'!'ic. I \o-e.s recog:1i:ted b7 your gucds as 
being•needed. for the problecs. They gave a:: ey 002 "red" badge and opened 
the gate allol."ing ce entey. I arrivec at the c-ea or the Unit !I tc.rbine 
buildinc; access. Steve Drabiek vas on cuty. I ven~ in~o the Catl.lytie 
Buildir.; and lett c;r brietease, pickd up my hare! hat and valked across 
the street., Steve Drabiek said., "Lee, j"OU ea:not &0 in." I asked him to 
eal.l the Unit II ·Control Roo:l on his radio. · l!e did and ge.ve ce ey "green 
025 security e~t~ b~ge." I vent in. Hoveve~, Steve Drabi:k vas verJ 
busy at that tir.e turnir.g back all or the nor:1al day shitt craft vorkers 
t~t had entered through the South E:'ie.ge entrj". In tact, I thir.k I 
reoember a bus being there. I tnl.kec to Ji.o :el.ll!lton (Catel;rtie supervhor) 

. and told hie thllt the plant had t~i:i)~ed e.nl!. had exilcrienced. "eoztplies.tior.s." 
The point .is~hat a lot or perso~el vere eo~ng onto the site fro: the 
South Bridge and the "3rass Gate =:::t:-;r" at a ti:e vhen the Harth 3:-!.cge 
\.oz.s tight and eont:-olled. lleeds a se~ious look at et!'ective closing 
both bridges and the brass gate . • ~th the e:crgency_ condition ar.nou.~ecent 
and follov up acco\!nt~bility at soce ~ergenc7 designated area. 

Need to provide continuous recordable (retrievalbe) instruoentation or 
the vital natu~e; incore T/C's is an exe:ple ot very valuable data not 
retrieveble nov and vould have solve~ ~any or the advertised eoncerns. 
A survey or vital, needed inst:-u:ents is certainly in order. These do 
not necessarily r.ced to be displayed in an area or t~~ CRO but should 

· be ~ble to be recovered post transie~t. 

7. · A thou;ht about corrective r~intc~~nce needs on the CRO available instru
scentation. l-!ct-l:;d needs to es~blish a procedure for identifyir.g priority 
or corrective r~inten~nce on critical instrc=.e!'ltation. i.e., presscri:er 

· level instru~ent. one ch~!'lcl v~s unr~li~ble ~uc to kr.o~~ p3nel svitch 
! problc~s. This preble~ ~n~ ot~ers lik~ it should ~~vc a required rc~air 

date and ~ec~~!'li~ tor repair if ~lnn~ operations are to eo~tinue. 

- ···---
8. I hnve been infor~d th:lt. ttttl Lync~.~~!"6 h~s ir.cor;:-or~tcd t~c T.U-2 trnnsicn~ 

into the Si:::cb~or Pro_;:3~!>. O!~~r Utilities nrc c)·cl!.r.g the!r ope~.::. tors 
thr.:cch the ~i:-:~.::.!.ic!'l en a crash 'b::.:is durir..: t!:c ni~ht :.hifts. I su\:r:it 
tb:\~ Z.tet-tJ scriou:;ly con:;id~r :\ si:lil~r p1·o~r:l:-1 fot· their lic:~n:;cd. op~r~~crs 
cc~~:lintir.£; c\·~:-:ro r.c ._.Hh ~~c i::..!ic::l~!_,n~ cnl! :lc:tion~ tl~a~ c::t~ t~ !n:,cn 
to l~sscn a t·coceurrcr..:c. 'l'his ·i~ b rrcr::u-~tion · ror the Unit I return 

i~ .. ~S~r~tlonz th>t "" •U •r• loo<1"; Cor.'">r.! ''JfODR' 1JR1UtNAL 
............. • 0 •• 4~-~.::.-;.··- . •.• , . ... CIIIPQ' ____ _ 
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